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HOLLYWOOD tUP The
movie industry finally has arrived
at a solution of the popcorn prob--i
lem. If you can't hear the dialogue
for the crunching you can buy the
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Renia Carswell celebrated her
second birthday with a f.arty at
her home Wednesday liter noon.

A color motif of blue and yellow
was used j'n all details of the party
and refres.hments were served fol-

lowing gaites. '

The gueils were Dartene Messer.
Br.rbara Cunningham, Sue and
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Marleiie Ciasddis, Linda and Mary
Mice Hill, . Sandra and Cathoy
Wyatt. Barbrea and GeraldTne Hill,
Margie Carswell, Diania Hill, Lil-

lian Parton, Mike and Billie Wayne
Rogers, Juniol' and Mtke Wyatt,
and Mick Edwvrd Hill.
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script in the lobby and find out
what it's all about.

This way the exhibitor makes
money selling you popcorn and

makes money selling you
the script. And you'll be sure of
knowing what's going on. At least
vou'H know as much as the actors
did.

"People are interested In read-
ing hit plays in book form," pro
ducer Sam Engel reports. "Publish
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may be a demand for hit movie 11

"

books."
Engel doesn't mean novelized

versions of movies, but the ctua1
movie scripts complete with cart
era directions.

"More than one major book
company is looking over the good
pictures of the BRt with the Idea
of issuing them in their actual
shooting script form," he said.
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Napoleon B. BAck, 76, of the
Crabtree section, died in the Hay-

wood County Hospital this morning
after a short Illne

Funeral services will be held in
the Maggie Baptist church tomor-

row afternoon at 2:3U p. m. The
Rev. Forest Ferguson and the Rev.
(Tinrles Evans will officiate and

jet her iiii-fp- e

spoken
jjir banked
fsed with
gUlieinunis

branched

burial will be in Bradley cemetery.brown
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Mrs. Rufus Siler

Is Named Head
Of Garden Club

Mrs. Rufus Siler was elected

MISS MAKTHA KATHKYN S.WDI.IN. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
'I lit.ni.i-- - Aiiiioiul S...dlin. ot Hi son Cd. is engaged to Mr. Rich-ai- d

AID lliown. on of Mi. and Mi- - William Crawford Brown,
also ol linsoh Cit. The w editing will lake place this momth at the

I'resbstei lan church in lirvson (Tlv. Mi-.- Sandlin is a former
teacher at Hie Clyde ichools. il'bolo couilesy The Smoky Moun-

tain Times. Hi y -- nil City.

Interest Grows
SiA-ces- of book versions of

scripts of plays like "Death of a

Salesman" has inspired the sudden
interest. Engel said.

"The fact that one has seen a
good movie adds to one's pleasure
in reading the script later," he
said. "I've had friends of mine
ask me for scripts of my produc-
tions after they've seen the pic-
tures."

Scores of movie fans and organi

Pallbearers will be Cecil
Francis James, Lrfithnm Gil-let- t,

Ernest Beck, Paul James and
John Hathbone.

The body will be takem to the
home of a son, E. C. Beck, in Crab-tre-

this afternoon and will remain
until the hour of the service.

Surviving are two sons, E. C.

and William Leroy Beck of Alaway,
New Jersey; 10 grandchildren and
five great grandchildren.

Crawford Funeral Home is in
charge.

AP Newsfeatures
CHRISTMAS CARD ALBUM, designed to fit on any book-shel-

opens up in eleven sturdy pockets to form a festive Yuletide decor-

ation. After the holidays it folds away to provide a permanent list

for next season's mailing. "Cherished Christmas Cards" is its title,
stamped on the binding. Contrived by the American Artists Group,

the album is covered in a red leather-styl- e finish.Home Clubs Plan Program
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zations have written, he added, forFor Achievement Day the script of his current release,
20th Century-Fox'- s "Come to the

president of the Richland Carden
Club at a meeting held Tuesday at
the home of Mrs. John Queen She
succeeds Mr". James L. Klwood.

Others elected were Mrs. T. L.
Gwyn, t; Miss Kath-

arine Reed, recording secretary;
Mrs. Richard Barber, correspond-
ing secretary; Mrs Clayton Walk-

er, treasurer; and Mrs. .lames K-

lwood, historian.
Sej-vin- on the nominating com-

mittee were Mrs John Sniatheis,
Mrs. Hugh M.assie ;:nd Mrs. Wil- -

Tractor Care
To keep the tractor running Stable".Achievement Day will be ob-

served by the Haywood County
Federation of Home Demonstration
Clubs on Friday, December 9.

smoothly, one of the most impor-

tant jobs is to help the air cleaner
do its work. The air cleaner re

Bessemer Process
One of the oldest and most spec-

tacular pf nil the present processes
employed in steel-makin- g is the
Bessemer process. A blast of air is
blown through the molten iron, and
elements such as carbon and sili-

con nre oxidized In the intense heat
that is generated. Modem convert-

ers can produce about 25 tons of
steel in as many minutes in a
tingle "blow."

moves dust and dirt from the air
according to an announcement by-

Poisonous Plants
Among our poisonous plants are

poison ivy, poison oak and poison
sumse. During the summertime,
persons who enter the woods,

travel along creeks or other water-

ways, or walk through fields along
fences, hedgerows or stone walls
should be especially careful. It is

well to make it a point to learn
just what these plants look like,

a: '. in addition, what, to do If in-

fected. There is no such thing as
Immunity to poison ivy. Persons

Some of the finest American
writers, Engel said, have collab-
orated on movie plays.

"We don't want people to stay
away from movies," he added. "I
foresee the day when movie scripts
will be as big a part of the nation's
reading diet as movies are of- - its
entertainment diet."

before it passes through the enp they will

yaduate of
Id of Watts

gine. Farmers who clean the air
cleaner and replace the oil once or
twice n day when working under
dusty conditions find they savelursring in
money on repair bills.lompleted a

Miss Mary Coinwell. home agent.

The program will be held in the
First Methodist church beginning
at 10:30 o'clock.

Miss Ca'olyn Smith of Andrews,
who recently returned from Nor-

way, will be the guest speaker.
Miss Smith. Club member,
was the delegate from North C iro-lin- a

to Norwav in the International

Food Sale To

Be Held Saturday
A Food Sale will be held at the

cilice of the L. N. Davis Company
on Saturday morning, under the
sponsorship of the ladles of the
Elizabeth Chapel Methodist church.

Mr and Mrs. Don Robertson and
two small children, Michael and
l'ali icia. have returned to their
home in Baltimore after a visit to
Alis Robertson's parents, Mr. and
Mis W. C. Medford.

Miss Margaret Johnston spent
the week-en- d in Greensboro with

relatives and friends.

Duke
as

ford Ray.
Mrs. Whitner I'revost and Mis

Wilford Ray, members of the pro-

ject committee, reported lliat the
state landscape architect had been
contacted and plans were under
way for planting a mile of the
highway from Junaluska to

The club decided to make
wreathes and other Christmas

to sell during Hie hol-
idays for the purpose of raising

Calumet Farm
Famous Calumet fann, a few

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus W. Sum-merro- w

have returned from their
wedding trip to Florida. Mrs.
Sunimerrow is the former Miss
Josephine Cabe.

Electronic Moisture Meter
Many painting contractors now

are using an electronic moisture,
meter which tells instantly whether
wood or plaster contains too much

who have avoided Infection pre-

viously, after repeated contact with

these plants, may develop poison-

ing through subsequent exposures,
under different conditions.

miles out of LcxinRin, Ky., covers
2,500 acres. Virtually all major
racing honors have fallen to Calu

admite of
j is a

serv-ai- s
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rations. He

Read the Mountaineer Want Ads.moisture for paintingmet in recent years

gcy
Foreign Youth Exchange. She is

the only girl from North Carolina
ever to be chosen for this honor.

Miss Smith will talk on her
periences in the eight European1

countries which she visited and

will show slides.
'I he meeting wilt bring together

with the
mpany in funds for a Christmas project at

the hospital.
The group ,'i'so decided to give

prizes for he le- - t outdoor and

window Christmas arrangements3PW More Big Bargains From Haywood's
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in homes and the best display lor
store windows.

Mrs. Klwood announced that the

club had been invited to visit the
Christina-- decoration display, spon-

sored by the AsheMlle Carden
Clubs on December P. and Mrs.

Ronner Kay reported on the dis-

trict meeting of garden clubs held

recently in Asbeville.
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Men's 100 Per Cent Wool Gabardine

PANTS $10'95
In brown and blue. Sizes 29 to 40. A real buy.

Beautiful Assortment of l.adncs' $5.)5

DRESSES $4-6- 7

These are in crepes and rayon, in all sizes and colors

Outstanding Selection of Ladies'
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Luncheon was served before In

meeting with Mrs. Queen and Mrs

J. M. Long serving as liosles-c- .
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alternooii. at '.i o'clock.
Mis, A. II l)iilh nil will be co- -

I,,,, for the nieetrng

Mr and Mrs. Charles McDainsj
invc returned mm a wedding trip

;t Cuba and are at home m Wal- -

nut Street.

Just Received Another ShipmentGIFT $
CANDY

And 0
DONT TAKE CHANCES . ; i
One defective wir on your
Christmas freo lights may
mean tragedy lo your home

turned to Chapel Hill alter spew
holidays with

ing the Thanksgiving
Mrs E lv

her parents. Mr. and

Herman. Miss Herman is doing

post graduate work at the diver-

sity of North Carolina-

Dress Lengths $265 j

31 j to 4 yards to the pieces an outstanding value. Jgji"a dance or- -

i NUTS
k TV All &

In all sizes and colors, at this unusual bargain.

Ladies' d (Top and Bottom)

SLIPS $2-6- 9

These are $2.98 Special for Christmas

Boys' Tom Sawyer

KNIT SHIRTS 95c
; Long and short sleeves sizes 5 to 12

Bring Your Letters To g
S SANTA To His Mail

Hoys' All wool riaia

MACKINAWS $C.75 S
M 6

TRAINED Children
FALL

To Be Trusted . . .

Depend on the unfailing

of ottr skillful pharmacists in

You Always
SAVE At

Bethel backs sizes 4 to lb, in various colors. 1

This Is a Friendly Storeg
g Shop In Waynesville g

RAHCE SALE
Box At Our Store

iRTING MONDAY

Good Quality hMen's $4.95 Blanket-Line- d

AT

They know their reputations
riino .MX prescriptions.

(1(i)oml lu,ll);i,o vour doctor help you to get well . . .

to slay wolll

PROTKCT YOUR HEALTH -
WITH PROVEN PRODUCTS!

Your Walgreen Agency

OVERALL JACKETS $3.95 SHEETING 10c I
Zipper and button styles sizes 36 to 44

100 Wool $29.95 BeautifulI & COUHTBY

SHOP
g 5 Wool. COATS . $OH
3 BLANKETS $2-9- 4 v

' ' In tweeds and coverts, all colors.I
CUETI

Double, and double bed size. These were $3.45.

3 Big Floors Of

Christmasiats. Suits and Dresses

DRUG STORE

i OFF Gift Values 'Home of Better Values'
Home Owned and Operated

Your Doctor Does.'
"Depend on Us -Now For Christmas

I

'
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